The Supplemental Financial Information form below is designed to collect information from international students who wish to study at Colby-Sawyer College. Please answer all questions. Please note that this form does not take the place of additional financial documents required prior to issuing the I-20.

SUPPLEMENTAL FINANCIAL INFORMATION (List all funds in U.S. Dollars)

About you:

Name: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family/Surname</th>
<th>Given/First</th>
<th>Middle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Date of Birth: ____________

MM/DD/YYYY

Country of Birth: ____________________________

Country of Citizenship: ____________________________

Permanent Address: ________________________________________________________________
                                                                                      ________________________________________________________________
                                                                                      ________________________________________________________________
                                                                                      ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________
                                                                                      ________________________________________________________________
                                                                                      ________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________

You must submit an email address. This is how we will communicate with you.

What semester/year are you applying for?  

- ☐ Fall 20___
- ☐ Spring 20___

Marital Status:  ☐ Single    ☐ Married
About Your Parents:

Marital status of parents:

- Married / Domestic Partners
- Never Married
- Separated / Divorced
- Widowed

Father’s Name: ___________________________  Mother’s Name: ___________________________

Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY): _____________  Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY): _____________

Address: _______________________________  Address: _______________________________

Occupation: _______________________________  Occupation: ___________________________

Employer: _______________________________  Employer: ___________________________

Number of years with employer: ___________  Number of years with employer: ___________

Dependents: How many members of your family, including yourself, depend on your parents’ income for living expenses? ______

List of dependent family members (Do not include yourself) Please list finances in U.S. dollars:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of family member</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relationship to you</th>
<th>Name of school or college</th>
<th>Years in school or college</th>
<th>Tuition and fees</th>
<th>Room and board</th>
<th>Amount of Parental Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate what documents you will submit to support income and asset information requested:

- Bank Statement  - Statement from employer  - Tax forms  - Other (specify): ___________________________

Does your country’s government restrict family funds for study in the United States?  Yes  No

While studying in the United States, will you have a source of funds for emergency purposes?

- Yes  - No  If yes, please describe: ____________________________________________________________

Last year, how much of your household income came from the following sources (in U.S. Dollars)?

- Father’s employment $ _________________
- Mother’s employment $ _________________
Asset Information

Please list the value of the following family assets (in U.S. Dollars):

- Savings $
- Investments (Stocks/Bonds/etc.) $
- Assets owned by student $
- Loan repayment expected from others this year $

Expenses

How much did your family spend on the following during the last year? (in U.S. Dollars):

- Rent or mortgage $
- Utilities $
- Food $
- Medical expenses $
- Educational expenses $
- Taxes $
- Insurance (health and property) $

- Family business $
- Your income $
- Your spouse's income $
- Family real estate holdings $
- Pension/Annuity/Retirement $
- Other members of your household $
- Interest or dividends $

By signing below, I/We certify that the information provided on this form is true and correct. Colby-Sawyer College has our permission to verify the information reported by requesting documentation as needed. I/We are aware that providing false information may result in the revocation of the College’s offer of admission and enrollment, and has the potential to jeopardize a student’s visa status.

Student’s signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________
Spouse’s signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________
Father’s signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________
Mother’s signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________